Abstract: Detailed studies of meh incIusions in synthetie pericIase, obtained from natural magnesite by are-fusion, showed that their eompositions essentially differ from the composition of the starting melt. They are to a greater extent enriehed in elements (Si, Ca, Al, Fe) whieh are present in small amounts in the starting melt (does not exeeed 4-5 wt. % in total). It is assumed that the trapping of these incIusions is intimately assoeiated with segre gation of eomponents whie h do not enter the pericIase lattiee at the front of erystallization of the host mineral. Heating of the sampies resulted in diffusive exchange of components between melt incIusions and host mineral (diffusion of iron from the incIusions into the matrix, and of magnesium from pericIase into the incIusions takes plaee on heating). This proeess starts at 950°C and is eonsiderably ae e elerated with the appearanee of the first portions of melt (I250°C).
Introduction
Data on melt inclusions in minerals of various magmatic rocks are widely used in petrology (Roedder, 1984) . However, several fundamental problems, such as: (1) the adequation of melt in clusion compositions to those of the bulk initial melts; (2) the possibility of interaction between inclusions and their host mineral on heating in homogenization experiments; and (3) the possible mechanism of inclusion conservation, remain largely unsolved (Bazarova et al., 1975; Roedder, 1984; Dolgov et al., 1984; Gimis et al. , 1991) . More and more observations pertinent to these problems appear in scientific publications. 
